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Otter District,
ICE IS HEREBY QIvirM 
toys after date I intend®,1^ th»t 

: honorable Chief c5mm,„rïply 
Ws for a license to mÏÏ5Î25®5*p 
id petroleum on the foliîSf0* ,or foreshore lands 2nd MS* tie"
[lth water: *««as cov-
tencin* at a post planted o„ ... 
fre one mile in * °" theB, from the mouth ofM?2aîî‘Lr*y 
(District of Otter to the 4r Cre«k 
fish Columbia, marlred £v,?ce corner post, ih™e f: Vs
1 thence east eighty chain. S8hty 
north eighty chain, ,!. *' thence 
chains, following t!« h1nce »est 
Shorel'ine to b! point'eï0*ltl9a 
r* 5°? ‘;tenM to “contii»*"?; 

and forty 1640) acres. m^e

R. KENNETH LINDSAY
-t s. S10G- GIBBON* *mmt

mE VICTORIA COLONIST v

E.A.L» AND <S UBU R.BAH m

BULBS AND HOW TO GROW THEM light blue fl

™, rsAs ^
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ErE;EBEiE: ‘jâsSSEKfei ^BSEir-EE :
w hen that can be left unmown until the foliage „ not weakened by undue forcing P ^ra, buds; fyon? one tree to another, instead of Th= Popular Garden Pea

A-Wl.,„d ho. ru,,8- - “|:,rer^d“rh^s«b/;: aw *•***« t*.»:

(Snakes Head) and Dog’s tooth Violets all hhorfablue Wood Anemones. These Tul,pa prefer deeply-worked and S9S£"?W- U16 art of grafting consists than peas ; therefore TshX a?™6,readily increase ,n grass and flower during the . A- Ful?en*. a vivid' scarlet, flowers during moderately r'ch soils, and in applying organic LPr^"g giT P0rt,0"s of growing shoots to- every gardener to have them S ab»^! A°f
opening months of the year. While the lea- APr‘>lV g “““« to the soil it should be well decayed ELl*? that the S?ft woods maX unite and regard! sofl ahd situation EL! u®
dow and woodland offer unlimited scope for . AU\um neaPolitanum. tall, globular, white l"d bu”ed some 6 inches below the bulbs but one growth, and the same general managed and maL be nEdEE L! ? / .f31^

Eif na,tu/allzlng of bulbs, most amateurs are ftovvDer beads, flowers in May. - Thfs« Tul‘Ps are by no means fastidious as to EE Pfh aPP V° !t ?8 t0 budding. There are most Everywhere7 But thLu^JL'^7 *"obliged to confine their efforts within the gar- . . Prod,aea coccinea has pendant qrange scar- ?,01 ’ b“- thf greatest vig°r of stem, leaf and b& m,°deI of grafting described in modating and profitabl! cron ScrtE aCC°m;
den proper and although the eflects obtained ^t flowers.- ' flower ,s always seen when the plants are bo°k%but °„ly three or four are in common of care i! required toTrodnE thT" Sm0Unt
arc not.so fine; still where planting 'is skilfully B- Howelli lilacina has lilac flowers,"early gro^n ln a rather strong loamy soil What is EXjbe !md,{ havtsketched Is «lied crown- daily if waited vervEriL it iErn! ’ eff®'
carried out with selected varieties of bulbs, the s™er- ' ,most important is that the soil be not water- E aH methods of grafting the shoot will be well reoa.d for the d ff u6 Eat
limited border becomes a marvel of beauty, K Camassia Leitchlini and its varieties are the logged' obetransferred is calied the scion, and the quantity and quatoy bettee!! Ce’„b°th m
znZ t3 H°re humble way Too little import- best; flower-spikes like the miniature Eremur- Where and When to Plant 15 to recelve jt is called thé stock. , and pea! grown anyhow Ts LreTt
of bulbs°ftTheattahheu10 thK pIantlng season US m ^UnC' Scorching sun and keen northeasterly wind Thc flrst point in successful grafting is to rich and rather moist soil in which there U a’
stn 1 They Sh°Uld n0t be eXP°*ed to the ---------—_____________________________ havoc with these lovely Soweï/ tTaÎ SeCarC “ intimate «nion of th/parts-Eiot a fair supply of thorou^V decayed manure

Æ ««. —----- -----------, iztfêiKti&t---------- ------ — CM*.s, Atari
ô;dpA7„:sr7u,rï„ir„d,o”inêxj,,n\ ,y/ îs^Ai'Sîii.'Jïïï ■ .---------------------------------pzjfâs:
b! pK Cd at Lnceg BÛlbsU!Îe ^!dî° V JvJl WN C ^nn.A. The sunk garden, if this is protect . fL . , have always found that if liquid manure !saJclassed under two cultural headsJfirst tW M / ed around by ra.sed banks and plantings of A [ A SrkblL drivE E °f thtir growth 11

choice bulb- border sLuld h!ve a sunny ïspecî U F l f ? B ous se!d cataTogu”^!? $£? * ** vari'
no position being more suitable than the foot i jl iff prominence are almost1 t-S * bglven m°st
paper, and indicating the position.of-thEbtdbs! b V ÊË® f, . ' Î L | p At one time it was customary to make a

one gets a reasonable idea of what Work is to i jf v Ss^a\ ÆE ] . ^>v I1 XcV&J'I sowing of peas out of doors in November, and
be done. Use index figures,. Nos. r, 2, t to , \l rÆ I, îT^N <Ji a «X3k 11 18 std* done m the fields ; but for garden
show the three grades of soil necessary for all . \ | WMfflP’ Æmjl purposes there are now so many veryg early
buihf; (j) A rich, soil, composed of loam, L ÆÊgr IL!® : ËmÊ ''a'',etle8 yhlch mature quickly that peas are
charred garden prunings and well-decayed M, J Mi ® fff/lfS i; P ° ,ured fron? sPring sowings quite as early
manure, all thoroughly mixed; (2) Ordinary , tSBWM WlS 1 asthe Novembersown ones and of much be!gapden soil, preferably light, to which well- 1' 1 MfAl ffl ‘ li Mi quality. In choosing a position for the first
decayed,.leaf soil may be added with' advan- iW 11 t M LhZE, prefefence should be to a spot
tag%;. (3) Very light, poor soil, best described , V XAViiïf$$fâr HP l\ 3 '< EÊïÊ&ËiSæ where the Soil is rather more light and dry
as starvation ground. .>4I, Wifi MW WlwMtW/êi f than the part intended for the main crop; and

Preparing the Ground 1. remembered that dwarf varieties
On well-drained land no artificial drainage )f|i M Bii ZhJJl u" P°°rerand lighter ^ils than the« .necessary, but in the^ase of-ctos?e retenti!! * ^he appearance of a «-grafted apple tree peas in a. D^c.h0!”! ‘V bad Practice to grow

sorte, the ground should be opened 30 inches * *2.^ u^rnn^ter Bering bee» « — ' to Lrow ha,!t ls far preferaW«
deep, the lowest six inches being replaced by f* . ^ ®pn“g-, Note the clay coverT A re-grafted ariA tree A8win» tu Illustrating the graft, its inethod of inser- s&v isin for fT* ltltervaIs between the rows,
broken ülesy brickbats or similar Material cov! mg has fallen off, having served its pur- grafts inserted Jtifcoun J’tr tmn m the limb, and the cover, composed rwidth5« th ft pe.a8’ aVd thTÇ others the same

:>• nr Stefs'3&3as*asssaîSSS ____ 1 ' 1™frt>s schippmgs in moderate ouantitv mivpH *’ : . . ------------ ———---------------------------------- n- . e.®”tb® r°ws can be advantageous-
heavy spite materially assist in keeping it ooen Chionodoxa (Glory of the. Snow") Lucilia ch„,n a ’ “ ------------- sPmach or lettuce. For early
anct warm, while similar material has a cooling and gi.gantea, flowers porcelain blue in March. of courre theEEnXr ? Sp0t’ ?nd’ ™ere sticking together, but an absolute union north to'Luth ^tELLt ?nging from
^fluçitpe on hot soils. ' Planting" should be Crinum longiflorum, flowers during August j’ i Sar^ens boasts of its The new, or young- laver* ni th u, 10Iî* tv 4.rAnr.L, , ê j e S01* should be previous-done as soon as the bulbscometEhand, always and September, the easiest Crinums togrow and wnEnsE^' is perfectly hardy, must be brought into1 dose coûtât "Ed near th^rerfï- L!hen the roots are
c^ng weather when the soil works freeYy ' palathus Cassaba is a peerless Snowdrop ^ that The 3 P<)sition 'if the air is k!pt fZ h^uEYed Znl^n wïïï.ïïfefc#-8er in

%tetësziÿ**® M”*i' * ^ '»• \ztessttx?£i£ xsr ss p-s.ssa.^H5
locality. When die rainfall is heavy, shallow ga^iss»s Q^en of Spain, a splendid sort, say oEbe!"6 While thte^^ “nhesita‘ing,y adjustment of the line sïparattog the w<2d ofEchesET rind moTld C°Ver ,itfwith a couPle ÊEtt val'”b" i“ “ t, iznimh,bt,,rr »<Slhey vfstt s
ing any bulbs of doubtful hardiness!n winter. S, peruviana and alba flower in July, tender. LheLTwhlYfliY ̂  new. y*ar- ,but such as be the difficulty of effecting thStfaTsmtesiLn scratchfd Yn Y^1f ^T”g them in drills '
Upon light warm soils I invariably practice Bulbs for Rich Soil i^iz’eoÏbîoom g W > ‘°SC height and Provided the stock and scio„ are oTexaTtte the tW? pïan^ plants gf°Und’ f°r ^
deep planting. Thiteleias, Crocuses and Brod- Amaryllis Belladonna must have a warm same size, the adjustment can scarcely fail to coolness at the root are J 'a mo'sture and

• One of the ^™rors in garden- ’

-BlSKSrgsf*L BHd. D~*-***The distame apart in planting may be gov- <w.hl‘e>> General Scott (white, yellow, throat) Ih^sLrtecT^’ïYoThE îhe h^h *° ~ ?.rafrtmg’ fo,r its aid a bad kind of appl'I
erned by taste. When onlv first h„ih=g„. and Peach Blossom. Plant in October and oro- u i,S u fj J other words, the base 6i the ■ or Pear may be transformed into one that is 
used, a minimum distance of four times the tect with light mulching. All flower in July b Uf sbould be, roughly, 6 inches below the good- The best season for the work is now

greatest diameter of the bulbfwill form LVaï Plant lat= Gladiola during.. March. \ EÏeL-hoWiEYÏk 'Vk* “** °J v,ery,cold ?r fP^V^’ afnd’ whil,e 1 w°n’d. not advise . L°°^T young trees and remove any
guide, while in all permanent planting the dis- Morftbretias Gerbe d‘Or (lemon), Rayon readiness forThe blaBtit^u’oE^0'1-4h»6* there are'tho°f very ,°!d or unhealthy trees, abels that may have been left on last
tance apart should be increased one hllf. d °r (orange) and Germania (crimson) ; these vTmbTr Wher/herfs Y gh " °Ct,ober °r &T nnîL .msV ? ! ,n a« falr state o{ health, and W»

Many-bulbous plants, such as Crocuses afe cheap varieties with well-expanded petals ' lv with the hulhs th® C, bemg Planted whol- y unsatisfactory from being inferior sorts. Mulch the asparagus and rhubarb beds with 
Sternbergias and Amaryllis produre E PIant in October. P peta,S' ImL shm,M L ’r t 30,1 tG the ab<>ve-named or not suited to the district or soil, in which well rotted manure. In spring whEn cto!hYu

^s:r»Kdd5,5r^iS,z srsS.xrBsSs f»~3 drvc™«;bg„ wk »d

["ÉuLis P-cUU Hu small, spit„ ”0"" ^

ss SSjrsfca^sffesr*srt LtL%x$2?rzA'px-? s assti upfr ssùSttStirs-sfissse? P sa.6~‘6» ^ -*> -xsto associate another bulb Lr nLL 18 nec=ssary Crmum Powevlh and varieties require a ated- a»d marked a$ to-depth. While the dib- thc wet. To assist in this, and help the heal- r !
are more persistent throuLw!HThOSeTVAaVeS ’"'L™ corner; they are very beautiful in ber under the above conditions may be toler- mg process, the parts sawn shouldEe shaven , ' spray>n£, pruning, fertilizing,
SaxifragesautunUL atcd on I,ght 8G«8- use on heavy soils is with a sharp knife, that the wound may b! ment T cor"cf 8ton«.of orchard manag^
give the brightest carpets of green °--------------~ . TI?e garden troweI a«d ?m°oth. As to the operation, the properTvay scas0'n " whlch one d,d y°u fad the past
suitable for the dwarfest bulbs? iiïl LATE-FLOWERING TULIPS hand-fork are both good planting tools. « to make a slit right through the rind) round^
cana, dwarf Lavender and Cerastium tomen- . , , > . , — - Treatment After Flowering iLfhlYEnrf6 ‘OP d°W"; ext®nding about three

X gIabfa When keptto.single crowns and grown ThirelaY fl bl°SS°mfd a"d their petals serve garden, to ripen Itthe end ofjul! lift' Ts! wL of doYnftb A V*t ^ ^ and NcT York State the white thL-!heSed egg Ï
\ in the sun produce vigorous rosettes of leaves *,a e ’ these late-flowermg kinds keep the gar- the bulbs and give them a long rest in ,'rirv harH „r do1 g tbls 15 to bave a small, in demand. In Boston they want a yellowish
> which color well in Spring and autumn All d?ngay'' Fro™ the earliest of the Van Thol airy place. Thus treated thev wfl. LL ?' t°ut the si« of a cedar tint to the shell. ExperitaentTYre now

these plants are cheap and are readily increased 1^ln‘fs 8jeel1 [", th« du,l November days in West years. The following are all good and showv down toYhe °n one slde. sloping way, on the part of dozens of breeders and fain
s by division during spring or.autumn. End florists shops, with their 3-mch long varieties : Europe, FlambeaUg Glow Salmon under the riLY’Jh1*^ can.tllen be thrust cicrs m various parts of the country looking!

pl.nl titan a» Old winter ÂconiS'" towm wt mjt.'Hub ‘ht Z ol "*"»»- •S*U*',2«X^US5fir5 “«Sg

i^rss^tss, snowflake, ïzïï&P£?!z& » sra- t% M/y a tz ynat r*, m
March ; they cannot be planted too freely, have emanated from Tulina gesneriana n yP®> wlule Uyeam, Dorothy and the Rev. suitable material for tying in and then the land snt.„Agf,ii *1. ' - belng so dry, Mr.. Hey- _

.«SfflWMssriSs- airaBjgyfste aifissS’-rSSS S5==£i,‘'S?Ft “««ssS.iSS js-t——* sir^rsise-A-e E^SSSEES SSHHS^
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Renfrew District
-y= arteHÆBF lng,ndE,N tlait
Eonorable Chief lng,mnU«SEy
*„f?r license to p^i”,IoJ'r 
1 Petroleum on the /olU^?h?l ïor
fh°rew8aht°.rre: landS a»» -«S'toX

cing at
about a post planted on the 

seventy chaîna are-* . :h of Muir Creek t..J,6el ofRenfrew, in Se’ Dl»’
hlumbia and marked
-ce^e&oî^to
hty chains theLfhaIne- thence

nTsb**'-
Agent

Wo. 4.
RBOSPEOTIWO rottob.

Reafrew District
‘ IS HEREBY 
8 afts«S3g|
wate?: land’ and I»** «£:

ioregatteanP.0a.t DlaTlted nekr 
st nî1 ,LP lnt about «evenly

CK°t ®rN8| 'JluoW and

nr* a’ thence north eightySLSSnW'eïïâS
..nS.TSSr-St.S;
1, more or less. "y

m
,

:

1

1

Agent

Ro. 5.
PROBPBornre rotzor.

Renfrew District
IS HEREBY GIVEN *We*

>5-ia license to prospect for 
troleum on the followtag de-
ng at'e

IM1 II ê
f.b !

post plantsd on the 
i)®* of lot 88, In the Dls- 

mhtr’ lhe Province of
Sghty

..Hhty-ehaln-^nce--*-

v,vwL;0) acres more or less KENNETH LINDSAY. 
f910°- QIBBQNS. AgentV

5
;

■

Ro. e.
r« ROTZOR.

%■Irew District.
HEREBY GIVEN that ‘«r date I Intend 5 appîy 

. lbl',, ?hlef. Commissioner 
■ .a license to prospect for 
oleum on the following de-,

■T at a poet planted on the 
Per of lot 63, in the' Dia- 
th!W’ (f1 the Province of 
îi1»nd merked R. K. L s 
P0‘*’ Jhcncc west eighty 

iïh* norîh. eighty chains, 
Ÿortth«C!aiin! t„llence aouth 
*-Aej ipolnt of commence- 
rVïfl.*; contain six hun- 
'i,6*C) acres, more or less. 
KENNETH LINDSAY.
îiiG- GIBBONa- Agent

Ro. 7.
iRPxoTnro ROTzo*.
lfrew District

a li=^fto'P”,mo™p^,r 
leum on the following <|e-

t a«# ai Ç°?î Planted on the 
«

lhîaeWàr,î? the Province of 
["■a, and marked R. K.
I*hl p08t' 'hence north 
E?hetnvc« eighty chains. 
rtoy*h^Un,Z thence west 
L the point of ôom- ErJPte"d®d to contain9”, " 
[rty t<40) acres, mesa or

SOME GOOD POINTS

ÏCNNETH LINDSAY, 
L°- GIBBONS, Agent

Ro-e. run
ITZRO ROTZOR, i neg-

rrew District.
HEREBY GIVEN that 
lié dîî£, T, intend to apply 
illnmJ9*'» Commissloner 

t° prospect for 
rum on the following dé- m

f*W.plented on the 
pof lot 85, in the Dia- 
fW, in the Province eft 
kotani marked R. K. L s

^ence west eighty 
e*nt of commencement 
contain six hundred and 

more or less. 
BNNETH LINDSAY.[p. gibbons. Agent. -

LATE-FLOWERING TULIPS

A field of the late or May-flpwermg Tulips
kept quite Low® Geum monton” aïd Hrechere .W.hen a!1 th= Üf"tëd“ in" mid-June

glabra when kept to. single crowns and grown[Ro. ».
r® ROTZOR.

•W Wetrlet. ”
:ereby GIVEN that
cîf?f cS.^„aePP'yf
lae to prospect for ebal 
1 the following de-

a post planted on the 
•f lot «», In the Die- 

In the Province of 
and marked R. K. L'«
, thence north eighty 
t eighty chains, thenpi 
f«. thence west eighty 
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-contain six 
ores, more or
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